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TROTTING THE RACE AGAIN ,

Kelson and Williams Tolling What Their
Stallions Will Do Next.

*

RICK STAKES WON AT MORRIS PARK ,

ItookiniikcrH Jilt Hard at ChiirchlAD-

OWMH Undo Ilo ! > lliilnod nt Our-
field Denver's Clowlnu l ny

Sporting Notes-

.Oiusn

.

HAI-IIH , Mich. , Oct. 10C. H. Nel-

son

¬

Is not entirely satisfied with the rosultof-
Thursday's r.ico , and attributes the defeat of-

hli horse to lameness last week nt Cambridge
City , Ind. , which Interfered with training.-
Ho

.

expressed unbounded confidence in Nel-

son's
¬

speed , and declared thai ho had 110,000

which said that Nelson could beat Allcrton-
or any other stallion In the world , four weeks
hence , on the track In this city or anywhere
else. Ho would back Nelson with his last
dollar If In perfect condition ngalnst Allorton.-

Ho
.

says ho will be "In 11" next season.-
C.

.
. W. Williams smiled when Mr. Nelson's

remarks wore repeated to him , nnd said that
Allorton was not pushed at all , but was
Jogged along at nn easy and ordinary training
pace which ho could keep up indefinitely.-
Allorton

.

would , ho said , have won the first
heat but for nn unfortunoto break nt the ills-
lance pole , and but for fear of straining him
ho would have finished any of the heats sev-
eral

¬

seconds short of the actual tlmo mado-

.Itlch

.

htnlccH at MorrlH Park.
Mourns PAIIK. N. J. , Dot. 10. The excel-

lent
¬

programme today by the Now York
Jockey club brought out n holiday crowd.
Upward of J.0U00 was to bo raced for , and a
day of line racing was conlldenlly looked
forward lo and fully realized. The rich
Hickory stakes at a milo and a half and
worth f iUOO, , had n line (leld of 'i-year-olds
and resulted in a spirited raco. The Nursery
ntakcs for 2-year-olds was worth $10,000 , and
all the bcsl youngsters were entered. The
weather wa.-j a trifle too cold , hut was bright
and clear. The track was In fairly good con ¬

dition-
.I'Irst

.

nice , a welter weight liandlcapswoopN-
takcH.

-
. II vo furlongs , Thirteen starloi-s :

.lohtir.io HeclishiT. 115 ( II toft ) , made ahout all
tin ) riinnliu and wun by half a luniUh from
HuiiKal , I15 (." to I ) , who came under a terrific
drlvu at the llnlsh and bunt Knaimclc , 1IU il-

to
-

li, a similar distance for the place. Time :
B9.

Second rare , a sweepstakes for Il-ycar-olds
and upwards , ono mile. Three starters : Tim
rnco wan really u maU'h between IJL: Tosca , 101
((7 tofii , ami Kubohind , 118 ( :t to i . Krnntoi.ac ,

lib ( lol( ) . was never prominent. Kncoland
acted as pncumnkur. Ilo tried to make tlio-
paio too hot for Iho Illly , but she kept within
srlllun ilMiuuM' . At tlio la t turlong polo
Klio gradually elosed on Kaeeiand and won by-
nn open length. I'niiiteuac eunie In about
three lengths behind. Tlnm equalled thu mile
record for an oval track. Time : hilli'i ,

Third nice , a handicap sweepstakes for all
nges , mlle nud one-sixteenth. Hevon starters :

Madstont' , IIS iu' to I ) , won easily by two
loiiRth , , SJdO to II. lust lasted long
eiujut-'h to boat Livonia , IN) ( JU to 1)), a head for
the pliiru. Tltnoi l:4'.-

lI'oiuth
:

nice. Nuriory stakes for 2-year-olds ,

iiswcopstiiku of itl.VJ cauli with .l M added ,

six f-irloliKs. Thirteen starters. .Mars 1180(

to I ) wiis In froMi when the flag foil and stayed
tliero until they were out of the chute. Dag-
onet

-
IIS ((7 tn i ) tlicii set pace to the last fur-

Inng
-

nest , where lie relinquished tlio leail to-

Voriivllln Ilellu 115 ((4 to 5)) who won throe
luuiitlis In front of Dau'onot who boat
118(8( to I ) the Rama distance for the place-
.Tlmo

.
1:1-

1.l'lfth
: .

race. Hickory stakes for Il-yonr-olds ,
a sweepstake of f''M ) eueli with ilO.iwu added ,

one mlle and a half. iiiht: starters. Klldeer
1111(40( to I ) sot a rattling pace until they were
at tin ; bead of t lie si retuh and then full back
beaten , ftiulty 111)) HO to 1)) tried to cutout the
work. I'o t Hront UMp ) to I ) however went to-
II he Trout atid won easily by six lengths.-
.Strallimeatli

.

1KI1! to f ) boat Kiiulty u good
IciiRth for tlio plncc. Key Del Key Iff to 5)) ,

anil Knssall ((7 to 2)) , were never prominent ,

Tlmu 2iCJ.f.-
Hl.xtb

: : .

race , a sweepstakes for 'l-yoir-olils: ,
nix furlongs. M.v starters : Thu lot ran well
bunched until a furlong from home , whore the
Mutasorcla Illly , 101 ( i ! to I ) , drew clear and
won easily by a length from St. ( Ji-nrgo II. , 107

: to li. who beat Lillian , 110 ((5 to 1)) , two
lOitStlis for the plate. Tlmo : lia.i.

Hard on the Hookies.
LOUISVILLE , Ivy. , Oct. 10. A good crowd

saw today's races at Churchill Downs , and
on co moro the bookmakers wore hit hard.
Nina Archer and Curt (Junn wont to the post
at prohibitive odds of 1 lo 3 and 1 to U

respectively , but money poured In on the
sure things oven nt those prices.-

PI
.

rat raco. half a mile for 2voaroIds.
Twelve stiirtors : I'arolec , 8'i ((5 to 2)) , went out
In front , nnd holding easily a lend of two
lengths , won by that distance from Rally , 10:1:

((5 to D , who beat Orltlcii. 01(8( to 1) , a length.
Time : M ) .

Second race , one and onu-.slxtucnth miles ,

handicap. l'our starters : Anna , IIS ((4 to I ).
Jumped to tlii ) lend , when the ling dropped and
was never headed , and won by two lengths
from Dr. Navo. 100 ((7 to ." ) . Hnslness , R ( ID to II ,
third. Faithful , the favorite at even money ,
wns never In It, Tlmo : 1:51: ? { .

Third race ono and oiio-oUhth miles. Tour
starters : Nlnu Arclior. 117 u to 2)) , won easily
by two Innctlis from 1011 Ivlndlg , leo ((3 to 1)).
Kluesom , 100 (U to 1)). third. Tlmo : 2:00.:

Kourth rnu-o , Kairford stakes , ono mile. Four
Rtartora : Thu race proved a miiro gallop for
Curt fiunn , 107(1( to 4. Lake , 11)7) ii: to-
t ) , bent l.lzzlo Kngllsh , 107 ((10 to 1)), by two
lengths for the place. Time : 1:4(-

1tlfth
: (

race , sulllnc.oiin nnd one-fourth miles.
Eight starters : Mary 0 , UJ ((1 to 1)) , and Col-
onel

¬

Whoatloy , 4 i to fi ) , had the riieo to
themselves all day. In a Rood flnUliMnryO
won by n UiiiBth , Whentloy suc-ond , throulengths lieforo Carter 11 , 00 (B to 1)) . third.
Time : 2iiii.:
_

Stuuk ou HarnoKH UIIUOH.-
UICNVKII

.

, Colo. , Oct. 10. Kvorythlng was
running In today's races , and so far as iho
crowd wont It did not show approval , al-

though
¬

it was the last day ot tno fall meeting
at Ouorland Park. Pacing and tiollins are
slill Iho drawing cards in the Centennial
state-

.I'lrst
.

race , lx furlouiM : Hilly Duncan won ,
Vassllas second , Mary Hall third. Tlmu :
1M'JV | ,

Second race , four furlongs : I.oltlo Mills
won , llonobul second , 1'rod It third. Tlmo :
lou .

Third race , one mlle and n furlong : Dun-
earven

-
won. Marigold second , Krod II third.Tlmo ! ! : .17l-

4.Kourth
.

wee. . HO von furlongs : Sympathetic *
' '.art won. Advent M-i-ond , llnrton II third.Time : isiwy.

' '' ' ' ''A1 nc.0! Kcatlomun riders , furlongs :

liOiitlibertwen. . Mr , A. 10. AKI! second and
Mr. O. II. Kliodes. seorutnry of Iho club , third.blxih race , six furlonux. bunts : Cornet won.
JudKUhncond , Sympathetic * Lal third. Tlmo ;
lilOJ * . In thu second liont tlio race ended ,
nvinpnthoUcs Lmst shutting out all the other
horsuii ,

Valuable Itauer Injured.C-
IIICAOO

.
, III. , Oct. 10. Uncle Bob the

winner of last year's Derby , fell in the sec-
ond

¬

race at, Oarfleld park today , brooking his
lot fore leg. It Is thought the horse wil 1

never race again. Unolo Hob Is the property
ot IhoKtnn stable and cost Cioorge V.
Ilanktns nbouttl5,000 last spring , Kusults :

I'lrst rnco. throe fourths of n mlle : SuntaCatalltia won , Orulksbnnl : soeond. Golden
BpaiiKlo third. Tlmo : . lilsv.

Second raco. ono mile : Virgo d'Or won ,
Enrni'slHoi-ond , Kan King third , Time : l:4iii: : ,

Tnlrd rneo , ono mlle nnd fifty yards : llom-
Iny

-
Illll wan. lion Air second , Ilimiuy third.

Time : l:4: ll-
.I'ourth

.
race , mile and one-fourth : llle

Thrco won , Chimes second , urmlo third.
Tlmu : 2:11: ,

Klfth raee , one mlio upil lit tv yard *. Hope ¬

ful won. Ivanhoo second , I'allsndu third.
Tlmu : l4S; { .

Sixth racis mlle and nnn-hulf. over ilx
hurdles : Aristocrat won. Joe I ) second , Suoo-
Utor

-
third. Time : li5J; .

HltHtlnilH UllUCH-
.Nob.

.
. , Oct. 10. iSpoclalTolo-

Kram
-

to TUB UEB. ] Today was the closing
day of the Hastings races and fair. The
weather was very pleasant and n largo at-
tcudnnco

-
witnessed the sports. The track

WB.S fast and quick tlmo was made.-
In

.
the 2US class , with II vo entries. Itepub-

llouu
-

, the favorite , won In three straight
lienlM In 2tU2 , 2U5li: mid 2:41: , IthoUomus BOO-
oed , Dale third , Tlio tttaUo wns tl.UviU ,

In the 2:4U: Minus , (SCO , A II O won In three
triilKht heats, Lottto Williams Hecoml , Kilty

! '. third. Time : 2:404-: , S-Mi , Srati , ,

The rumilne mlle and roMiat with live
timers nan won by Kodleu Aorll second ,

Melhonruo third. Time ; l:4H4: , l:4S'j: , 1:52-
.In

.
tbla race WedRtleld wns dlsquulltlcd for

Jockoyiiii; on tba home stretch.
After the regular programme was llnlsliod

Judge Amet and Nettie Dray ran a half mile ,
Nettle limy won In D1H seconds. This has
be n the fattest meet over hold in Hastings ,
Vliltlutf horaomou express themselves as
(veil lattallcd with their treatment here. Il

wns advertised thnt Kom would" speak at U
this morning , but as ho coulu not got on au-

dience
¬

that pnrt was dropped.

Unarm t-

LONIIO.V , Oct. 10. Thomas Ochlltreo on-

on behalf of Colonel North , the "Nltratg-
king" and owner of a largo racing stable ,

has forwarded the following ontrlos for races
which will bo run during the progress of the
Columbian exposition nt Chicago in ISM for
the dorbv , live entries the got of Kllwarlln
out of Sultana , of St. Ilonornt , out of
Restorative , of Muncoster, out of Queoat , of-

Swllllngton. . out of Thuslngton and of-

Unllopln out of Hurgundy ,

l''or tbo Isabella stakes two entries , For
the Shcrldati stakes live entries.

Colonel Nortb will also take either St.
Simon of the Rock of Lady Hermit , which-
ever may bo In the bnst form to compote for
the Columbian handicap-

.Dnvld

.

f'lty'H (Jront Itnces.
DAVID CITV , Nob. , Oct. 10. [rfpeclnl to-

TIIR Hr.i : . | Tlio sixth annual mooting of the
Nebraska Association of Trotting Hone
Drcedcra , commencing at this place October
1. ) , promises to bo the host meeting the state
ever had , Thorn nro 140 paid up entries.
Already the horses arc coming In from all-

over the country. The track Is In splendid
condition and the grounds and stalls ore all
thai could ho asked.

Church Howe arrived last Thursday with
four young fast horses that will start at the
meeting.

Morris J. Jones returned from Wisconsin
Insl Monday with twelve of his best horses ,

to bo In attendance at the meeting-

.Ciiinoo

.

, 111. , Oct. 10. In Justice Olon-

non's
-

court last night , after much talx , il
was announced that the case against the
Hniiklns Bros. , and varioui attaches of-

iho Uarllold park track , were quashed be-

cause
¬

of Haws In Iho complaints. The law In
the cases against jockeys will bo argued next

' weok. M. C. McDonald swore out a warrant
for tbo man Uuko who took out the com-
plaints

¬

on which Iho contingent was ar-

rested.
¬

. The warrant charges Duke with
perjury and false arrest.

San KranulHuo Uaoes.S-

A.V
.

FIIAXCISCO , Cal. , Oct. 10. This was
the first day of iho fall mooting of the Pacific
Coast Horao Breeders' association ut tbo
Bay district track. Ole had n walkover for
the yearling stake , as did Vlda Wllkos for
the y-year-otd stakes. Frank M won the
'J:17: trot , Skinner second , Wanda third.
Best time : JI7.-

Freeforall
: .

pace , Hummer won , Alana sec ¬

ond. Best time : :

2:18'l'
' til'OllT-

.I'ri.e
DBS MOIXES , la. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bii.J: i'ho Women's Christian
Temperance union convention yesterday
with a meeting of the oxecullvo committee
at which It was ordered that the coming
legislature bo asked to pass stringent laws
against prize fighting with suitable penalties.
Those odlcers wore elected : President , Mrs.
Mary M. Dunham ; corresponding secretary ,

Mrs. II. II. M. Blair ; recording secretary ,

Mrs. Mary E McMillan ; treasurer , Mrs. L.-

D.

.

. Cnrhart ; vice president , First district ,

Mrs. C. D. Trumbtill of Morning Sun ; Second
district , M. T. Hinman of Iowa City ; Third
district , Mrs. H. L. Wallace of HopKtnton ;

Fourth district , Mrs. Clara A. White of
Volga ; Fifth district , Miss Eliza Hyndman-
of Mt. Vernon ; Sixth districl , Mrs. M. T.
Thomas of Oskaloosa ; Sovenlh district ,

Mrs. M. A. McGonlgal of Dos Mnlnes ;

Eighth district , Mrs. A. O. Warren of
Shenandoah ; Ninth district , Mrs. E. A.
Treat of Stuart : Tenth district , Mrs. S. J-

.Plimpton
.

of Donlson ; Eleventh district
Mrs. J. B. Shoclor of Spencer.-

Voii

.

HasHy liy the
BALTIMOIIE. Md. , Oct. 10. The cricket

garno at Fort Washington today , between
the Gentleman of England and Iho Balll-
moro Cricket club ended in a fiasco as far as
Baltimore was concerned. They promised
well in tbo opening of their Inning on Friday
afternoon and mndo fifty-two runs for four
wickets down. Today the slaughter of Balti-
more

¬

was fearful. There wcro eleven men
of the liftcen in the team left to bat and ton
wIcKets wont down for IS runs making a
total of exactly 70 , including 13 extras. The
Bultlmoroans wore retired for the 25 runs ,

the Englishmen thus winning by an inning
and IfiO runs. _

An Athletic Contest.C-
IIICAOO

.
, 111. , *> ct. 10. At midnight tonight

a select party of GOO gentlemen loft from the
to witness an ath-

letic
¬

contest between Pat Kilten of St. Paul
and Bob Ferguson of Chicago. The affair Is
under the management of Loiii * Houseman ,

who has mndo mcsl complete mid comfortable
arrangements. The meeting will take place
at daylight. Killcn weighs 1U5 and Fergu-
son

¬

1US. The boiling Is $100 lo §30 on Killon.

Another Itcuord
New YOIIK , Ocl. 10. J. S. Mitchell of Iho

Now York Athletic club broke Ino world's
record in throwing the sixteen-pound hnm-
mor.

-
. Ills throw wns Mt feot8 > indies. The

record was his own , lilt ) foot 104-
tchcs

}

, made at Detroit week before last.

Heat the American.
LONDON , Oct. 10. At. the swimming mutch

today for the championship of England
Evans , lhe present champion , wou handily.
The American , Johnson , came In a baa
fourth. The distance was 100 vurds.

Signed for Next Season.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 10. All of the Boston

league team have signed for next season-

.t'lHK

.

JtKCUlClf-

.Kcoloy'H

.

Hospital Tor Drunkards at-
lwii > ht Uiirnod.D-

WIOIIT
.

, 111. , Oct. 10. A disastrous flro
broke out this morning lu Kopplintf's nail ,

destroying fully $,'10.000 worth of property.
George Keppllng Is thn heaviest loser. Ho
owned the hall and several buildings. Ills
loss was ? 10000. The Strufo house , which
was built Ihls summerforlho nccommodallon-
of Kt-eloy patients , was entirely destroyed ,

loss f 3500. The Perry house ' was also
destroyed , loss 1000. The strcols presented
a queer sight , drunkards from nil over the
United States assisting the town people in
saving goods.

Fire departments from the neighboring
towns of Odoll nnd Pontlae ossUlod gruatlv-
In arresting tbo llamos.

Although two of the ICeoloy bonrdlntr
houses were burned iho company has madu
ample provisions for patients.N-

ASIIVII.I.K
.

, Tonn. , Oct, 10. D. Well A ; Co. ,
dealers in clothing , boots and shoos , wore
burned out tonight. Loss , $100,000, ; believed
to bo covered by Insurance.-

JtUSlXKSN

.

TllOVlll.KS ,

Heavy Failures In Now Yorlc and
Other I'lucoH.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 10 , Albright tc Steam ,

manufacturers of neckwear at DIG Broadway ,

failed today. The liabilities are currently
reported to bo 150000. Tuoy have a largo
stock on band.

The failure of Max Sllburtitcln , Importer
of silk handkerchiefs nnd proprietor of the
American Plush Hall company at 21Q Canal
street , has caused a great deal of excitement
among the creditors who thronged the shorifT's
ofllco today putting in their claims. The
liabilities nro reported from f50,000 to $T.V
000. It was tllogod In the aftldavits on
which lhe attachments were crautod thai

'Mr. Stlbunticlu has been sclllr.i ; goods below
cost.

WASHINGTON , Pa. , Oot. 10. The failure of
Hart Bros. , a well known oil firm. Is an-
nounced.

¬

. Liabilities arc said to ba * IMUOO.)

The assets , Ills asserted , are nuQIcteut tn
pay all claims lu full.

Gorman Kvanuolloal .
I.NPUNAI-OI.LS , Ind. , Oot. 10. 'Iho Gorman

Evangelical society held lu first secret
icsslon today. Matters regarding a change
in tno temporal chapter of tha discipline
wore discussed , as wore also financial affairs
aud matters concerning the Dubs trial. No
definite action has yet been taken upon Rev.
djreyfoglo's resolution expelling the sai-edom
from the church , but the members generally
are In sympathy wltb the resolutions.

COLLAPSE OF A MOB.r-

uoti

.

FIIIST-

of truthfulness to the statement * contained
tn the telegram. A medical student last
ovcnlntr , while slightly under the Influence
of liquor , told pintles that he and a certain
physician Intended tb visit the cemetery and
remove Neat's body at an early hour this
morning. The remains , ho said , would bo
brought to this city and placed in the pick-
ling

¬

vut at this Onmlm Medical college.
The physician when seen denied the

truthfulness of the report , and stated that
the exhuming of the remains would not take
place , n.s they wcro of no value for scientific
purposes , and besides , subjects equally as
good could bo secured at much lois trouble
nnd expense. _

AH ITl.UOIilill riSWittO.irI-

iiolilentH

-

iii the Tragedy Overlooked
in the Fii-Ht lliiHh.

The county Jnll nnd the grounds tn the Im-

mediate
¬

vicinity of Friday night's lynching
wore the points of interest about which the
crowds gathered yesterday.-

At
.

8 o'clock yoitcrday morning perfect quiet
prevailed In the neighborhood , and from that
tlmo until daylicht the grounds wore de-

serted.
¬

. An hour later the early arrivals
wore on hand and ns the sun poopnd over the
eastern hills people began to gather to vlow
the surroundings whore the iragody was en-

acted.

¬

. Hundreds attracted , out of sheer
curiosity , visited iho spot. Pisces of wood
for relics , were cut from the polo which sup-
ported

¬

the wire from which tha unfortunate
man was supported.

Keep Off the Grar.H.
Around the Jail the signs'-Keep Oft Iho

Grass , " bad no effect and the space In front
of the Jail door was almost as densely
packed as nt any tlmo during the lynching.

Jailor Horrigan and las deputies , although
thov did not close their eyes In sleep Friday
night wore good Matured and answered the
thousands of questions that wore shot nt-
them. . Both the exterior nnd the Interior of
the jail presented n dilapidated appearance
and gave ono the idea lhat the building had
been bosoiged and captured by a war Hue
enemy.

Damnxo to the Jail Property.
The heavy iron rail and the telegraph polo

used at battering rams to force the grating
from the east window of the Jail olllce were
in position ns left by the mob. Cold chisels ,

crowbars and sledges wore scattered about
the grounds whore they had been dropped
when Coo , nt. the cud of the rope , was pullei'
through the window. In the olllco every-
thing

¬

was In disorder. The telephone and
police alarm wires had been cut , the chairs ,

desks and folding bed made an interesting
mass of ruins. About tbo only thing that was
Intact was the box in which the keys to lhe
cells wcrosecreled. This was overlooked by
the leaders of the mob. Even had these keys
passed Into the possession of the lynchors
they would have been of but llttlo use of ex-
pediting

¬

the work of going through Ibo doors ,

ns now two Hoys are alike and as there ore
nearly 150 It would have been an almost end-
less

¬

task to have opened tbo doors.
Beyond the Jail ofllco the work of destruc-

tion
¬

is complete. The heavy door leading
from the ofllco to the visitors' corridor Is a-

mass of ruins. It was constructed of boiler
Iron and was soon wrenched from Its hinges
under the blows dealt from sledge hammers
and Iron bars. The next door , the ono open-
Ing

-
Into the reception room , shows but llttlo

damage from violence. Whllo it Is-

of cbllled steel , It hangs In the
iron grating , and by applying a
crowbar in the space near the lock , it was
sprung out and swung back upon It hinges.-

"Tho
.

way was then clear to the second floor ,
ns enl ) a wicket g.ito at the footof Iho stairs
Impeded the progress of the determined men.
This obstruction was soon out of the way and
the attack was made upon the heavy Iron
separating the solitary cells from the recep-
tion

¬

rooms on the second floor. It was at lhat
door that the workingmen In the mob dis-
played

¬

their mechanical ability. ' Instead of
forcing the door the men wont to wcrk In a
business like manner. They brought
forth cold chisels and hammers
from their pockets , and In n
short space of time bad the lock cut loose ,

after which the door was easily puihcd open.
This door opened into a room thnt connected
with all of the cages on tbo upper floor of the
cast wing , beyond which was the heavy Iron
door lhat separated tbo cell room from Ed-
.Neal's

.

old cell , into which Coo had bjeu
placed during the early pnrt of the evening.-

.Jailor
.

. Horrigan saw that resistance was
useless , nnd fearing that the cells , which con-
tained

¬

nearly Ihirly prisoners , among whom
wcro a number of colored men , would bo
opened , unlocked lhe door and Informed Iho
leaders that the object of their search was In
the cell known as "Solllary No. 2 , " at the
cast end of the wing.

The keys of thai cell were, demanded , but
refused , and the wild work of destruction
went on with n vengeance.

The solitary is known as the "Pauloy-
vauil cell , " and Is constructed of bars two
inches wldo and one-half Inch thick. The
formation is In alternate layers of chilled
steel and wrought iron. The resistance is
wonderful , as the hardest cold chisel will
have no effect upon the steel , whllo the lay-
ers

¬

of iron makes It Impossible to break the
bars by blows. The door Is secured by a
heavy foot bar , held In place by a combina-
tion

¬

Norwegian lock , wuilo at the top and
middle , bars two inches In thickness shoot-
out over the door The lock Is In a chilled
steel box , doubly locked.

Jailor Horrlgao stated thai at the door the
mob halted , but only for an Instant. The
man who directed the movements of Iho
workers pointed out the weak spot and. the
ringing blows of hammers wore heard. Soon
the lower lock gave way and the bolt was
slipped back. This gave the men ou oppor-
tunity

¬

to pry open the lower part of the door
and tbo work of demolishing Iho main lock
was an easy task. When this door opened
the men wore still , some distance from
the object of vengeance ' ns another
door with similar locks had to-

bo forced. The experience with the
outer door bad nerved iho men for the
work and In a remarkably short space of-
tlmo the last oostaclo was removed iiiut the
poor , cowering black brute was wltnln their
grasp , In the cell occupied by Ed Ncal for so
man )' months.

There was but litllo ado. A yell wont up.
The rqpo was put around the nook of the un-
fortunate

¬

man and without allowing him the
bouolit or clergy, ho was drugged down lhe-
siairs and Into iho jail olllco. The public
knows lha rasi nnd all of Iho horrible details
connected with the case.

Killed In Transit.
Jailor Horrigan In speaking of the case

said that Coo was alive when ho
was pulled through the window and
Into tbo open air , but boioro ho
was ton feet from tbo Jail ho was dead.
Every spark ot life had left his carcass , as
lie was trumped upon by hundreds of man ,
whllo nthon at the end of the rope pulled the
body almost limb from limb.-

Wnon
.

asked why ho did not telephone for
assistance , Jailor Horrlgau replied that ho
had PO Intimation of the coming of the mob
until the courtyard was tilled with people.
Ho then turned In a police alarm and also
attempted to call up the police station by
telephone , but all of ttio wires hud boon cut ,
Mr. Itorrlgan regrets the occurrence .very
much , but states that lie used every effort in
his power to prevent thn lyuohlni ;. Ho
thinks that U twenty determined men had
been upon the ground when the mob llrst, ar-
rived

¬

it could have boon hold at bay unlll as-
sistance

¬

could have arrived-
.Hlmriiriloyil

.

TalltH
Sheriff Boyd when scon yesterday was

very Gowncusl over what had taken place.
Ho had hoard wild rumors that a mob in.
landed to raid Iho Jail , bul regarded thorn as
canard * . Ho bad taken precautions and had
ordered tbo man placed in thu strongest cell.
Had ho expected an attacK he would have
sworn In fifty deputies and had them oa duly.

In speaking of bis abduction , the sheriff
stated lhat ho went to the nnrtb
door of the jail for the purpose of quelling
the mob , but as soon as the door was opened ,
be was seized by the nrms and log* , over-
powered

¬

and hustled to the High school
grounds , wlioro ho was kept until the man
had boon hung high In the air , HU capture
and detention was complete , as after reach-
lug the quiet of the High scbool grounds the
men placed him upon his back nnd sat upon
hi * onus and log* . The sheriff pleaded for
bis liberty , but was told to keep quiet at the
peril of his lite. That It was a preconcerted
plan the bhorifT has but little doubt, us
after bis capture , messengers arrivedevery minute during the weary noun , keep-

Mayor Cushlng said Hint it was the most
deplorable thing that had over occurred In
the history of the county. Ho
ordered out the on tire police force
but cautioned the members not tn flro Into
the crowd , ns ho fully realized thai if a shot
wns fired U would have resulted In the kill ,
ing of scores of innocent men who wore
simply spectators. The mayor ordered out
the lire department , as ho thought the throw-
ing

¬

of water would c.iuso the crowd to dis-
perse.

¬

. The mayor did not think the city
would take a hnnd lit bringing about thu
arrest and conviction of the men. The mat-
ter

¬

wns wholly lu the hands of the county ,

nnd the commissioners should make the
guilty ones pay the penalty.-

I

.

HllKO Ivtlcllo'S JCxpri-HSlOII.
Judge Iistcll& thoucht It was iho most dts *

grncofulproceodlngsihnlhad over boon Irans-
acted in the stale. The city and county could
not afford to lot the lenders go unpunished ,

A reward should bo offered and n thorough
nnd scarcblui; Investigation bo mado.

Will I'rosL-onlc thejynchcrH. .

County Attorney Malionoy said that ho
favored pushing the case to nn Issue. Ho
would advise the county commissioners to
offer a reward for the arrest and conviction
of thu leaders. Ho did not blame
the couuly nud clly olllccrs , but, thought
that If n ;sqund of poilco had
been detailed when the men first gathered nil
trouble could have boon averted. Omaha
nnd Douglas county would bo compelled lo
take hold of Iho m'attur nnd forrol out the
perpetrators of what he called a cowardly
nud cold blooded murder.

Amount of tlio Damage.-
At

.

this tlmo It Is dlfllcult to estlmalo the
damage lo properly , bul It Is thought that It
will not exceed 1000. A number of lengths
of hose wore rendered worthless , having been
chopped to pieces , but $500 will cover the
damage sustained by tno lire department.-

At
.

the county Jail $1,000 will put the cells ,

locks and cages In as good condition as now ,

unless tbo broken machinery about the cages
has to bo made to order , In which event the
expense will bo a couple of hundred dollars
moro.

At the iMorjjne.
The body of the mob's victim lay upon n

cooling board at Hoatoy & Hoafoy's yesterday
morning , with a tarpaulin thrown over It mid
the fatal rope still fastened to the neck. The
doors were thrown open nnd the public was
given permission to puss through nnd vlow
the remains.

The people filed through between the cas-
ket

¬

containing Neal's' remains on ono sldo
and Smith upon thu other , although Neal's
casket was not opened. Nearly 0,000 people
passed throus-'h in Iwo hours. At 10 o'clock ,

the doors wore closed and notices posted
announcing lhat the body had boon removed
to the residence of luo mother of the de-
ceased

¬

on the alloy between Fourteenth nnd
Fifteenth and Farnam and Hurnoy streets.-

Neal's
.

remains wore viewed Friday
afternoon by'- : ! , 1'Jo people , and still public
curiosity was nol salisllc'd.

Arrest oil One Man.
George Stoffnau'b'cr , ono of those engaged

In the demonstration nttho county jail Friday
night which resulted in thn lynching of
George Smllh , wo.4 arrested by the police
for disturbing .lhe.police. Ho took olT his
coat and vest at work , and the police
secured possession of thorn , learning his
name from Iho lotlers Ihoy contained.

The county attorney Is debating upon the
propriety and advisability of filing a com-
plaint

¬

against him for conspiring to murder
Smith. The youn. j man is a German , who
came lo thocity'but n few days ago looking
for work. It is understood that in case this
action is taken , a liberal sum of money will
bo raised to assist in his defense-

.Similar'
.

Ijynehin s-

.It

.

seems to bo tho'stylo to have a lynching
follow a hanging in Nebraska. Nebraska
City had , fouryearsjugo , a similar experience
to the occurrences in Omaha yesterday
After the sheriff of Otoovcounty had legally
executed Huffman , th'o murderous wrelch
who wrecked the B. & M. train nt Dunbar ,
causing the loss of two Jives , a crowd of de-
termined

¬

farmers took Leo Shellonberger
from the jail and hanged him In the court-
house yard. Shellenbergor had murdered
his little daughter. This Shollenbenrcr was
not , howovcrrelated lolhoSbollonborgcr who
was under arrest wilh Neal on Ibo charge of
being implicated in Iho Jones murder. It was
the Intention of the Nebraska City lynchois-
to have two vlcllms to oporalo on , bul Q'lln-
Bohanan , Iho olhor murderer , made his es-

cape
¬

from jail and has never since boon hoard
from.

Six years ago nt Osceolo , Polk county , n
man named Smith was mine for wlfo murder
and 5,000 people witnessed tho' execution
after a furious mob bad overpowered a strong
force of armed deputies and lorn down Iho
enclosure surrounding Iho gallows. It was
the intention of Iho mob lo fol-
low the hanging of Smith with
the lynching of another prisoner who
was under arrest for attomplod wife murder.-
ShorilT

.
Hamilton , however , learned of Iho-

mob's intention and during the night pre-
vious

¬

to the execution ho had the prisoner
shackled and drove him out into the country
about six miles. Ho took his man to n de-

serted
-

shack , drove a crowbar full length
into the ground and chained the prisoner to-

It , leaving him there unlll Iho execution was
over and the mob had dispersed-

.Sheriff's
.

I'lHtol Iloturiiod.
When Sheriff Boyd was abducted to the

High scbool groun'ds his revolver was taken
from his pocket by his captors. At noon
yesterday a boy 12 years of ace entered iho-
sheriff's ofllco, deposited a box n foot square
upon the desk and hastily loft the room. On-
a tag ntUctied to the box was written , "From-
tbo American Express Company , John F ,

Boyd , Sheriff ot Douelas county. "
Upon opening the box it wns found to con-

tain
¬

the revolver , neatly wrapped in paper
and cloth. The cartridges had nil been
drawn. There was nothing about the box to
Indicate who was the sender.-

No
.

llUIUHt| Vol.
CoronetHnrrlgan postponed the inquest on

George Smith until U p. in. Monday. All
yesterday afternoon a long string of
curious people passed through the undertak-
ing

¬

rooms of Hoafoy & Hoafoy to look at the
corpse. Nothing has been done toward pre-

paring
-

the body for burin ) , and thu remains
will probably bo turned over to the family
today.-

GLOSK

.

Tlt.tVl'lU IKK1VOJWCVTA.

Itlo Gi-nndo and Atchlmm Lines Kavor-
lii

-

Kncli Oilier.P-
UEIIM

.
) , Colo.j0ij t. 10. [ Special Telegram

toTim BIK: J TbdUlrectors of Hie Pueblo
Board of Trade nfttf'H. T. Jeffery , iho now
president of the ft Rio Granda rail-

road
¬

In Dlvislonyijuerlnlondent} Douel's pri-
vole onico tonight ; together wilh all promi-

nent
¬

officials of , for the purpose of
giving him a cordial welcome. President
Allen Manvel and General Manager Robin-
son

¬

of the AtchUpii'iY l eka & Santa Fo.who
arrived in a special from the west , wore also
present. Manvol n'llU Jo (Tory dined togolhor-
tonUht , and nlfh'fnitfh both deny It , gossip
stales Hint n clas6g traffic nrrancomont be-

tween
-

the two roads' ' Is undoubtedly a Ihlnc-
of the future. "I"1-

Manvol wont eaitP-tonlghl and tomorrow
.TofTery nnd tbo oWinls continue west on nn
inspection of tm3road.} The citizens of
Pueblo nro onthliMUstio over JetTery's ap-

pointment
¬

and betlor things from
Iho Rio Grande. * ' "

AHHoolatlon-
.PiiiiviiBLi'iiii

.

, Pa. , Oct. 10.At this
morning's session of the general conference
of the Evangelical association Iho following ,

:ogothor with the chairman and secretary of-

.ho. conference ; wore, elected a commltloo on
appeals : J , Schniador , A. M. Stirk , A. H-

.rvluo
.

, William Standford. C. C. Pollns D.-

II.
.

. Cooker and E. L. Kfpllngor ,
Rov. H. D. Shuttz wai elected correspond-

ng
-

sorrotnry of the missionary society The
conference then adjourned for Iho day.

Killed lllx .
GUTHIIIK , O. T. , Oct. 10. Jnmos Miller, re-

Idlngon acUlm near Stlllwator , was shot
and killed by his IS-year-oM stepson Thurs-
day

¬

night. 'Miller had abused his wlfo and
tor children , and In order to win revenge the

stepson followed him Into a Hold nud shot
ilm dead , Tbo boy has been urroslod and
brought hero.

FIENDISHLY CRUEL MURDERS ,

Ilorriblo Story of a Bloody Orlma nt-

Shanistowri Jamaica.

AWfUL CRIME OF A FEROCIOUS QUARTETTE

Four Vlutlnm of Their Pitry Put to
Death In n Tfirrililo Manner A.

Woman Who Itcvols
111 ( tOrOi-

x. . N. S. Oct. 10. Particulars have
econ received hcrcot the hanging ntShanls-
town , Jamaica , last inoiilh of thrco men nnd-
a woman for the murder of John Allnr, his
wife, his mother and n man namoil Gofaden.
The oxecutcd criminals wore two coolies
nnmoil Panhnnslng anil Ilblllc , the lattor's
wlfo nnd a creole named Uobnrt Johnston-
.Tliolastnnruod

.

, according to the story told
by Jlbliio's , wife to n man nntnoit-
Hlchard Dennett , In the hearing of n ilotcc-
tivo

-

, who was omplo.vcdto commit the murder
and was to bo paid .Ol for the deed. The
crlrno was caused by John Allor having Riven
Information upon which a batlilT tuado a lavy-
on seine ot Itbillcs's property.

Some llorrlhlo DotnilH.
John Allor was decoyed from his hoitso by

Johnson to n lonely spot on a rood wlioro the
Ilblllcs rushed from n hiding place and struck
him n torrlhlo blow on the back of the head
with n largo stone , felling hltn. to the ground.-
As

.

ho fell Pntibauslng dealt him another blow
upon thu head with n stick and then dragged
him from the spot where ho fell A short dis-
tance

¬

ana thoa they llnlshcd him. Johnson
knelt upon his stomach , Punhntislng
stood upon his foot , and Jibllic
cut his throat. Ilbllle's wife and
Johnson wcro then sent to call Uofadcn , who
was doing business in that locality.

The woman loft Johnson with Gofuden nnd
rejoined the other two , nnd nil lild them-
selves

¬

as Johnson mid Gofnden pnmo up to
where they wore. They pounced upon him ,
foiled him to the ground and then dragged
him Into Jibllic's rum shop, wiiero Pnnhun-
slng

-
cut his throat. They then wont into

John Allor's house and slaughtered ,
his wlfo and Patarun , his mother, whose
body Johnson cut up in a frightful man ¬

lier. The bodies wore loft lying on the Jloor,
whore tliov wora subsequently discovered
with the llttlo girl of Allor's sitting between
them , covered with the blood of her mother
and grandmother. The lives of the two
women wore forfeited simply because they
recognized Johnson when lie called John
Allot' out of his house , and the murderers
thought they would testify to this fact. The
reason why the baby was not included In the
slaughter seems to have been because It
could not talk , although tlio woman distinctly
said It , too , should bo disposed of with Its
mother. Johnson said that the pickaninny
could not talk and must not dlo.

Night licl'urc the Iliinuin .
Tbo accused spent the night before the

execution fairly well. Ar. (i0: ! Hobort John-
son

¬

emerged from his cell , chatted cheerfully
for a few seconds and then walked up ana
down In front of thocells apparently praying.
Then Panhansing came out of his cell and
sitting down by the side of the wall rested
his head in his hands. At 0:40 the woman ,
Agnes Hire , commenced to wall and
cry nnd did not cease until the
arrival of the clorpy. Ilbille suffered first.
Agnes called upon Gbd lo witness that she
knew nothing of the crime nnd her husband
had scarcely finished a similar declaration
when the drop foil. Agnes died instantly
but Ilbilic struggled terribly for two minutes.
After Ilbillo had been out down , Panhnnsinc
and Johnson mounted ttio scaffold and fell
togothor. Not a muscle of cither of the men
moved.

KILLED.

Headmaster Peter Welch of the Wn-
biiHh

-
Moots n Horrible Fate.-

DKS
.

MOIXES , la. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tola-
gram to THE BEE.I Roadmaslcr Peter
Welch of the Wabash railway was killed
yesterday batweon Percy ana Dunroath. Ho
was superintending the distribution of now
rails along the line and attempted to step
from one car to another and In some manner
slipped and fell between tno cars. The
wheels passed over the upper portion of his
head , making that member a frightful mass
of flesh nnd bones. Ills death was almost
instantaneous. The remains were taken to Ot-
tumwa

-
, where an inquest was hold , the result

of which was n verdict of accidental death.
The docoaseit resided in Ottumwa and haa-

a wife and one child. Ilo was roadmastcr of
both divisions of the Wubnsh between Dos
Moines and Otturawa and n * far as Moborly.-
Ho

.

had held that position with credit for a-

jear and a half and was considered
one of the most promising of practical rail-
way

¬

men.

town Kiipreini ) Court Decisions.-
Dis

.
: MOINI : * , la. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BUB. ] The following decision
was rendered In the supreme court today :

David Lononran appellant agent Illinois
Central railway , Floyd district , reversed ;
Jennlo Skinner , sheriff ot al , appellants ,
Page district , reversed ; G. U. Poaraon-
cuimiinn against American Insurance com-
pany

¬

appellant , Coy district , reversed ; K ,

V. Btllard , appellant agent B. 1° . Hurkuoss ,

Humbolt district , affirmed ; Poonolla Eriek-
son ugcut Barber Bros. , ot al , appellant ,

Hancock district , afllrmcd.

Holes on Iowa JHMICH.-

CIIKSTON

.

, In. , Oct. 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tim BiiK.J Governor Boies spoke hero
last night to the largest crowd of pcopla tha't
over gathered In any hall in this city , Potts. '

opera house holds lbUO, people when filled as-

it was last night , and over ii,00 ( ) loft uimblo-
to got room. Judge made the open-
Ing

-

speech , devoting himself mainly to the
tariff. Goyornor Boios lollowod on the Iowa
issue. L. Bestow followed hlni-

.Chllil'H

.

< : ok Itrokcn.D-
AVESPOUT

.

, In. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BII: : . ] The !I-yoar-oid daughter
of Detlof Steffon was run over by a loose
horse at play today and was Instantly killed ,

her neck being broken.-

il

.

K.I "I lll'.lt 1'UllKVAS'l ,

For Omaha and Vicinity Fuir ; slightly
warmer.

For Missouri-Fair till Monday , slightly
wanner ; southeasterly wliuis.

For North Dakota Fair , slightly warmer ;

southeasterly winds.
For South Dakota Fair , stationary torn *

pernturo ; southeasterly winds.
For Iowa--Fnlr ; stationary temperature ,

except slightly cooler In extreme northeast ;

easterly winds.
For Nebraska-Fair ; statlnbary tempera-

uro
-

; ; southeasterly winds*.

For Kansas Fair ; stationary temperature ;

southerly winds.
For Colorado Fair ; cooler Sunday night ;

variable winds.-

VK.lllT.it

.

.IKIt ItHfil'Ult.lDUISH.

Oklahoma HUH lioth Within Her
I'orilerH.G-

UTIIIIIK
.

, Okl. , Oct. 10.Two desperate
cowboys , nnmod Charles Balloy and Seth
Jrudy , yesterday rode into the llttlo town of-

Mullhall nnd "took the place.1' Sheriff Illx-
son and a deputy with a poise wont to nr-

031

-
thorn but they had made tholr escape

when the officers arrived. The cowboys shut
one man named Isono In the forehead and
'ulallv wounded him.

Pearls of rare beauty and great value have
been dlxoovcrod In great quantities In shells
n the Cottouwood nvor near hoo.-

Puehlo'H

.

IMihliu ItiilldliiK.
WASHINGTON , U. O , , Oct 10. Assistant

Secretary Urounz hai appointed .Messrs.
Charles TMcCoy of Abordoun , S. D. , L. A-

.Inzon

.

of St. Johnsbury , Vt. , nnd J. P. Lowe

of the architect's oftlco , a commission to
select a site for tbo public building at Pueblo ,

;olo.

Will Vlntllunlfl Tliulr OIlluirH.-

OAi.iuui'110

.

, III. , Oct. 10. Today's soislon-
of the convention of the Brotherhood of-

Inllway Trainmen was consumed In talcing

evidence In relation to the strike oa the

Northwestern rend and the pnrt that Grand
Master Wilkinson. ( Irnnd Secretary Shoohau-
nnd Vlcu Grand Morrlssoy had In the ills-
charge of the 100 switchmen by the com pan v
and In the lining of their places with tralu-
mon.

-
. The whole groiiiut , Including the

transactions of the supreme council , was
covered nnd the testimony was nearly all
favorable to the praud officer * . This even-
ing

¬

n special session was hold and the ques-
tion

¬

given to the assembly for discussion. A
vote will be taken nt a fate hour nnd the
probabllttv Is thnt the grand officers will bo
vindicated of the charge of conspiracy' bv' a-

majority. . _
.w.iin : .1 ..sv.s.rro.v.iMIMIKK. .

A Chicago Woman An-CHti a .11 nn
Whom She Thnticlu a I lild *.

CitirAoo. III. , Oct. 10.Considerable of a
sensation was caused last evening by the
spectacle of a very lariro woman dragging nn
undersized man along Van Huron street from
Wabash nvcnuo towards the office of the
Auditorium hotel. The womun , who is Mrs.-
Sobri1

.

, living atJOJ1 Michigan avenue , told
the police some days ago thnt a young man
came to her house and rented a room , piylug-
fora week In advance. He stayed butane
night , but after ho loft she found she had
been robbed of several hundred dollars worth
of Jewelry.

Lost evening .sho saw , tiling opposite her
In n car , a young man answering the descript-
ion.

¬

. When she got olt the car she grabbed
him urn! finally , through her superior size ,
succeeded in dragging him to the Auditorium
hotel , whore ho was placed under arrest and
taken to the Harrison street station.

The young man gave the name ns J. B.
Newman , 522 South Fourth struct , Spring-
field

-

, ill. , and said he is a hookkopor In thu
First National bank , also assistant treasurer

f the State Fairassoclatlon , nnd only arrived
hero Sunday from Pcorln , where ho had boon
spending the previous weoit at the state fair ,
and produced papers to that effect. The po-
lice

¬

refused to nccopt the credentials and
locked him up on a state warrant sworn out
by Mrs. Sobru charging robborv. Newman
assorted his ability to provn his lunoconco
when the trial came off today.-

At
.

the hearing this morning Nowinan was
discharged after the testimony of the off-
icers

-

of the Chicago pollcu force who swore
Hint the prisoner was In Peorla at the state
fair at the ttmo the complainant assorted the
robbery was committed , tn discharging the
defendant Justice Lyon sala : "It was the
strongest iillbi Tovor saw proven.1'

Half a dozen witnesses swore they have
known Newman for years and his cbaraclor-
Is good.

jiui.it

Kansas City lol > l > ci n Daring and
Desperate.

KANSAS CmMo. . , Oct. 10. Throe masked
bandits entered the car barn of the Metro-
politan

¬

cable railway In Kansas City , ICan. ,

last night Just nftor the conductor of the hist
car had turned In his day's receipts and took
possession of the cashier's office. Two of
the robbers guarded the doors to the ofllco
while the third. Intimidating tbo cashier will
a drawn revolver , persuaded him to ham
over all the money in nis possession , which
amounted to about 400. While thu bandits
wore making their escape from the cashier's
olllco John Gritt , an employe of the barn
attempted to intoi'foro. One of the roubcrs
fired nt him and shot him In the bead , inflict-
ing

¬

a scalp wound thai Is not serious-

.K.iTKtr

.

ItY HIS 11UVS.

Horrible Death of a Farmer Ncai
Topeka , Kan.-

TOPCKA

.

, ICan. , Oct. 10. John Land , a
farmer who lived sovonluen miles south o

Topeka , mol with n most terrible death
Yesterday , in the morning ho wont to his
feeding yards to take care of his stock am-

as ho did not return for breakfast as soon as
was expected , his wife wont to loolc for him
In the hog yard she found her husband's
body with forty or more boss lighting over
it and tearing it to pieces. Land's face was
badly disfigured a'nd the lingers of both
hands had been eaten off. Ho had probably
been dead half an hour or more when the
body was foun-

d.III

.

lor Postollluc lOxouvntlou Must
1)0 iii This Moith.-

WASinxoTox.D.C.Oet.
.

. 10-fSpocial telegram
to Tun BKI : . | The supervising architect of
the treasury today mailed to Postmaster
Clarkson for publication in TUB Bui : the ad-

vertisement
¬

inviting bids for the excavation
necessary in the construction of the now
federal building In Omaha. Saturday ,

October 111 , is fixed as the limit within which
ulds will bo received. All bids received will
ba opened at 2 o'clock on that day in the
ofllco of the supervising architect noro1
This is the first positive stop in the direction
of the now Omaha building and moans busi-
ness.

¬

.

TIIKSKXATOISS.

Nebraska and South DakotVn Itiprc-
senttilivcs

-

HiinilNoinely llnccivnd.D-

KAIIWOOD

.

, ri. D. , Oct. 10.Special[ Tolo-

griim
-

to Tun BnF.1 Senators Pottlgrow of
South Dakota nnd Mandorson of Nebraska-
arrived in the city yesterday and spent the
any g oinir through the mines about Dead
wood. An informal reception was given
them last night at the Dead wood club. The
gentlemen leave by special train nt 7 o'clock
tomorrow morning to visit the tin mines at
Hill City. They then proceed to Pine Kldgo
Indian agency to look after the interests of
the nation's wards.

What Tholr PorutMitnitcH Arc.
WASHINGTON , D , C. , Oct. 10. Oniclal rec-

ords
-

of the players of the National huso ball
league have been compiled. In the batting
record Hamilton of the Pniladolphias , stands
first , with u per con luge of , ais.: Next In

percentage Is Gumbortot Chicago , with a

per ( -outage of . !K1. Two points behind Hum ¬

bert Is Browning of Plttsburg and Cincin-
nati.

¬

. The record of Anson of Chicago is , 'JOI

per cent. Burrill of Now York Is the tail-
ender , having n percentage of . .in-

.In
.

the fielding record Brown of Philadel-
phia

¬

loads the percentage , having accepted
. '.ISO out of 1MJI.( The next percentage Is . ',iS2 ,

being thntrof BecKley of Plttsburu.-
In

.

fielding , ns In butting , Burrill of Now
York Is the tail ender , bavin : 7.1 ] or cent.

Shot llin Wife and SulclilcilC-
IIII.UIOTIIK , Mo. , Oct. 10. Awcokngo-

Mrs. . John McFarlond , wife of a.stonemason ,

loft her husband , refusing to live with him
on account of his dissolute habits. Today
MeFarlamt mot his wife on the street and
drew his revolver ns If to shoot hor. She r.m
Into the first house nt bund whither he fol-

lowed her and shot her In the forehead. Ho
turn shot nnd klllo-4 hlmsolf. Mrs. MoFnr-
land will recover.

Prisoner I K" Ol" '' ' ' ' "
DAVID CITY , Nob. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK.I ( ieorgo Kelly , who was
lined 0 and given thirty days in Jail at the
Soplombcr term of the district court for
stealing a coat at Bruno , broke Jail last night
bCc iiing n hole In the cement floor and
digging out under the foundation of the Jail-

.It

.

is supposed ho was helped by some ono
Irom thu outside. The prisoner is bull at-

largo. . _
Itlo.Iuium-o'M Klot.-

HioJAVKino
.

, Oct. 10. The rioting which
began nt tha Italian theater Thursday even-

ing
-

continued during the night. Troops
woie called out and patrolled the .streets un-

til
¬

morning. A number of parson * are said
to have been killed. Further trouble Is np-
prohondcd.

-

. _
Will It.uiiuin In l.oulHVilln.-

Lai
.

ISVII.I.K , Ky. , Oct. 10. The director *

of the Louisville club luwo compromised
with tha Mechanics' Tru l company , the
holders of the K.OIXI mortgage , and the club
will remain In LouUvllle-

.Wt'okly

.

Iliuilc Ntntoiunni ,

YoitK , Oct. I0.Thc > bank state-

ment
¬

howi the reserve has decreased
;t,5j7,000: for the weok. Tuo bank * now bold

$DfiH,000 in excess of legal requirements-

.Cromntoil

.

In a Tonemeni ,

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 10.Anno Hllkowika was
burned to death this morning tn a tenement
house tire.

STORIES OF MOB VIOLENCE ,

Refugees from lolmug Roaoh a Placa of
Safety in China.

DANGEROUS SITUATIONS OF FOREIGNERS ,

Soldiers and Unite to Drive
the ICiiropoiuiH from the Pro-

vince
¬

Some Narrow

China , Oct , 10. The steamer
Pao Him arrived hero today with Iciinnn
refugees , twenty in nil , all of whom lost
everything except the clothes they woio at-
thu beginning of the outbreak. Several
bore marks of, serious violence. The riot
took place at broad noonday without warn-
Ing or provocation. It was carried out by a
handful of men , evidently under orders , In
the presence of a number of Chinese ofl-
lclals

-

, who know every one of the rlotor.s.
Their mission of destruction was carried
out with the utmost speed.-

A
.

crowd had collected , nod .suddenly a
rush was made for a house belonging to the
American Episcopal mission. The gate was
smashed In and a man heading the mob orioil :

"Slay the foroignor.s. " 1'bo rioters came In
with nru.sh ana ono aimed a murderous blow
with n shackle at Mr. Soworby. Mr. Sew-
er

-

by disarmed this assailant nnd avoided
another ; thorn ran for bis life , reaching the
consulate , from where ho was traiislurrcd nn
board the Pao Hun. The American mission
house was sot on flro and the Yanion nnd
soldiers fell back , neither civ'i' nor military
mandarins making an ofTort to protect the
property.

The Koman Catholic convent was next
tired and the sisters , seven In number , barely
escaped to the river , where they were thrown
headlong down the sleep bank bv soldiers.
They wore taken In n buaton boat-it tbo Pao
Hun and were stoned by the mob on shore.
Several sisters were badly Injured by mis-
siles.

¬

. It was thought a number of children
in the convent wore imrncd to death.-

A
.

mob armed with knives and axes rushed
to the consulate , bul did not attack it.

The houses of Dr. Pierce and Itov. Mr ,

Doan together with other buildings were
burned. Mr. Kockburn's house was ruined
and the new British consulate In course .of
construction was torn down. Houses were
looted nnd although no ono was killed sev-
eral

¬

attempts wore made to murder and
throats wore frequent.-

At
.

the old consulate the foreigners kept
the rioters back with bayonets. The leaders
of the mob carried gunpowder and kerosene
with which to the the building.-

Tlioao
.

having stolen property from the
ruined buildings were arrested next day , but ,

no attempt was made to c.iptuie the roai-
leaders. . Many of the rioters wore .soldiers
who had taken off their coats to disguise
themselves. During the whole tlmo man-
darins

¬

were present nnd tnadu no attempt to
prevent the people from carrying away
plunder.

That no lives wore lostts almost ciiit'.roly a
matter of luck. The Scotch missionaries
owed their escape to the fact that they had
gone boating on the river at the time tlio out-
break occurred. They burned back and wore
just In time to rescue several missionaries
and infant children and escape when the mob
arrived.

The Roman Catholic sisters barely escaped
being massacred on tnusso , several being
severely Injured.-

As
.

In former cases telegraph clerks re-
fused to send In notvs. A full dlspatcli to-

thu Ddtly News at Shanghai was refused
without excuse , on the tiny of the riot and nil
foreign messages the day afli'r. On the
third day when all possible damage had boon
done the military mounted guard over thn-
bhukcncd ruins.-

In
.

Ilankoiv things are stirring again.
Yesterday there was a gathering
of thu ahti-forcign element here , In-

cluding
¬

a inrco number of magis-
trates

¬

and olllcials. They resolved that
foreigners must go Immediately fiom the cen-
tral

¬

portions. The missions at Wuchang
have received cards ordering them to leave
at oncn or they will bo exterminated. They
Inspected the nunnery today , making a search
for bones of children said tn huvo boon mur-
dered

¬

bv the sisters.-
SiiANdii.u

.

, China , Oct. 10. The North
China Dally News snys : There are points
about tbo Icbnng riot of serious importance.I-
t.

.
. is in no sense the work of a mob. Tlicro

was Indued u pretext in the shape of a child
said to havu been kldnanped on tha day of
this riot , but Ibis evidently Is merely a nub
torfuco In order to give the shadow of an ox-

ciiso
-

for tliu outbreak. Evidences that the
riot was directed and curried out by soldiers
are only too numerous.

Where no gunboat can go the position of
foreigners , unless In numbers is very inse-
cure.

¬

. When soldiers got orders from their
secret leaders as ut Ictmng , they care noth-
ing

¬

for their officers. Tbo c-onlral govorn-
menl

-

is poivcrlcus for II has
Hunan ortlc'ials everywhere and
the troops everywhere are Hnniin
men , except LI Hung Chung's disciplined
force. To order him to suppress Iliiiuin with
these men is to start a civil war. The sltua-
linn is very critical nnd the only solution Is
for a foreign force to overawe Hunan with
the tacit connivance of the Chinese govern ¬

ment-
.Svs

.

Fnisnsu ) , Cal. , Oct. 10. Captain M-

.L
.

Johnson of the United States navy , who
was 'detailed from the command of Iho-

Mnnocacy al lha China station , arrived today
nn Iho steamer City of I'ckln. Up to ton
days before thn Ppltlii sailed everything wns
reported ( inlet in the northern districts of
China , still there is nn unsettled feeling In
those districts and it Is likely to break out
nfresb.

ll'K.VT .ISIHHtK IX .1 < ' . ! . ?.

I'nltnd StatCH Mc'aintMOlHjtaluh on
tint KorKt Oil1 Virginia

BALTIMOIIK , Mi'' . , Ocl. H--Tho) United
Status stoaniur Dispatch wont ashore last
nlirht on Assatogno shoals on the east coast
of Virginia, about sixty miles northeast of

Capo Chiirlu.s. It In not known exactly In

how greut peril slit' and her crow nro at-

iirojDiii. . As it Is Impossible to roach Iho
ship fiiinshort) ) , tbo Yantlc will bo hurried
down to the scene of thu accident , from Iho-

lirooklyn navy yards us soon as she ran bo
'ot under way.-

WASIISIITOX
.

: , D. ( ' . , Oct. 10. The superin-
tendent of tbo life saving service tonight ro-

elved
-

u telugrum Irom the keeper of the nta-

tlon
-

al Assatt'iigiio , Va. , saving that the
Jnlted States steamship Dispatch was tmnd.-
sldn

.

on the shoals and was going to pieces
fast. Her ofllcers are landed safi'lv , as nro-

ilso the crew , and ar being pared for by thu-

Ifo saving men. She was built In IbT-

I.Mcainor

.

Arrival-
At

- .

Quoonstowii Bothnia , Now- York , from 1
At Lizard Passed , , Now

York , for Antwerp.-
At

.

New York -Elbo, from Bremen , Wlo-
and from Hamburg.-

At
.

San Francisco City of Peking from
Yokulmma and (J hi 110.10 ports.-

At
.

Liverpool Cullc. Irom Now York-

.Soiilli

.

Dnkntii'H llnnkinu iiiiw.-
YIVKTOV

.

, S. 1) . , Oct. 10. .Imlgo Whlto
today rendered a decision affecting the
validity of the state banking law. Ho holds
thai Iho law denying the right of bunking to
private Individuals nnd conferring It uxclu-
ilvelv

-

on corporations Is uncoustllutlonal.
The state has appealed.

Order lloHtnrod.
Rio JANT.IIIO , Oct. H ) . A strong force of-

poilco now occupies tha strcols and order u
everywhere restored. One rioter wns killed
and several wore Injured .in lusi ulght'a-
fracas. . President Dat'oneoaatt' health U Im-

proving
¬

rapidly.

All League of American Wheelmen mom-
bcrt.

-
. of Nebraska division are requested lo

end In their nominations for the following
officers of thu division : Chief consul , vice
:ousul , secretary and treasurer , ropsontatlvp.-
rhu

.
o noinluatloiii! khouid bosunl to C , II ,

s'lcodomus , seci'ittury and troaiuror.Fraincnl ,
''ten , aionce , as the election occura Novem-

ber
¬

1.


